2015 State 4-H Horse Show Overall Awards

Golden Shovel
Large County
Reserve – Sumter County
Winner – Indian River County

Small County
Reserve – Escambia County
Winner – Bay County

Gloria Watt Emerald Award
Large County
Reserve – Palm Beach County, with “Recipe for Success”
Winner – Indian River, with “The Best in the West; Making the Best Better”

Small County
Reserve – Okaloosa, with “Night at the 4-H Museum”
Winner – Sarasota, with “Making our Dreams Come True Through 4-H”

High Point in each Category, Sponsored by Sumter Equestrian Center, Florida Ranch Horse Club, and Seminole Fee

High Point Western - (tie broken on points in performance classes)
1st 38pt Elizabeth Watts Blazing Hot Desiree Brevard
2nd 38pt Caroline Osgood KM Best Zippo Indian River

High Point Hunter -
1st 40pt Jessica Hayes Broadway Joe Citrus
2nd 39pt Chelsea Maida Tinkerbella Blue Marion

High Point Speed
1st 36pt Haley Jones Dustin Diamond Moon Taylor
2nd 32pt Brooke McMillian Ike Gulf

High Point Saddle/Gaited
1st 26 pt Taylor Blatchford Aces, Straights, and Flushes St. Lucie

High Point Ranch
1st 34 pt Virginia Barnett Drama Queen Jr/Int Duval
2nd 28 pt Malerie Whitehurst Sangria Sally Sr Alachua
**Dressage Award**, sponsored by Katherina and Christa Williams

1st and 2nd places in each class

**Jr/Int Training Level:**
1st Acacia Tsamoutales    Brevard  
2nd Anna Wazny    Seminole  

**Senior Training Level:**
1st Rachel Buis      Broward  
2nd Juli Pereira       Broward  

**First Level**
1st Mikayla Kearney    Orange  
2nd Emily Dwyer  Pinellas  

**High Point and Reserve Overall Exhibitors**, sponsored Seminole Feed

HP  40 pt Jessica Hayes Broadway Joe Citrus  
Res  39 pt Chelsea Maida Tinkerbella Blue Marion  

**Florida Bred High Point in five divisions**, sponsored by FL Dept. of Ag

**High Point Florida Bred - Western**
38 pt Elizabeth Watts Blazing Hot Desiree Brevard  

**High Point Florida Bred - Hunter**
40 pt Jessica Hayes Broadway Joe Citrus  

**High Point Florida Bred - Speed**
36 pt Haley Jones Dustin Diamond Moon Taylor  

**High Point Florida Bred - Saddle/Gaited**

**High Point Florida Bred - Ranch**
23 pt Allison McQuagge UF All Light Hands Alachua  

**Versatility Award** sponsored by Bob and Sybil Lowery

Julia Hasan, from Palm Beach County, riding Subtle Trouble  
(placed in Ranch Trail, Western Trail, and Hunter Showmanship)

**High Point Palomino Horse**, sponsored by Florida Palomino Exhibitors Association.

1 Haley Jones Dustin Diamond Moon Taylor  
2 Kaitlyn Rehn Fortune Of Jules Orange
**High Point Paints & Pinto Horses**, sponsored by Florida Paint Horse Club and Florida Pinto Horse Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Teagan Ferrin</td>
<td>Alter Ego</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hannah Postlewait</td>
<td>Some Kinda Sensation</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mikayla Kearney</td>
<td>Bold Invitation</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kacie Geelhoed</td>
<td>Jose Dealt Me</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kyle Haderle</td>
<td>Do Mac Ariffic</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pinto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hannah Postlewait</td>
<td>Some Kinda Sensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Rehn</td>
<td>Fortune Of Jules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Katelyn Patten</td>
<td>IMA Real Geym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Klarissa Williamson</td>
<td>Nascar W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Merrick Bessell</td>
<td>Hint of Glamour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Point Registered Appaloosa**, sponsored by Wattland II, The Neal Family, West Florida Appaloosa Horse Club, and McLelland Saddlery

**Junior/Intermediate Registered Appaloosa:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elisabeth Mitchell</td>
<td>In The Big Leagues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jennifer Kushi</td>
<td>Kas your Lil Shadoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hailey Teitelbaum</td>
<td>Just Zipperbb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Emma Stokes</td>
<td>Zip N Ditto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Registered Appaloosas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allison McQuagge</td>
<td>UF All Light Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>McKenzie Watt</td>
<td>Designed In Jewels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Luke Gagliardo</td>
<td>Golden Sensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ryan Stokes</td>
<td>Docs Frosty Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julia Kutsch</td>
<td>Stylish Baydream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Point Reg Quarter Horses**, sponsored by FQYHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chelsea Maida</td>
<td>Tinkerabella Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elizabeth Watts</td>
<td>Blazing Hot Desiree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caroline Osgood</td>
<td>KM Best Zippo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hunter Bryant</td>
<td>Chex With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Haley Jones</td>
<td>Dustin Diamond Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kelly Petrik</td>
<td>Born To Be Financed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rebecca McCain</td>
<td>KM Honey of a Bo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top 10 Seniors

1. Chelsea Maida Tinkerbella Blue Sr Marion
2. Caroline Osgood KM Best Zippo Sr Indian River
3. Hunter Bryant Chex With Me Sr Okeechobee
4. Haley Jones Dustin Diamond Moon Sr Taylor
5. Kelly Petrik Born To Be Financed Sr Brevard
6. Mikayla Kearney Bold Invitation Sr Orange
7. Jamie Casteel Little Buddy Boon Sr Sumter
8. Kylie Harvill Quick Silver Sr Seminole
9. Brooke McMillian Ike Sr Gulf
10. Allison McQuagge UF All Light Hands Sr Alachua

Top 10 Juniors

1. Jessica Hayes Broadway Joe Citrus
2. Sarah Grimm High Cotton Clay
3. Montana Zito Montana's Black Pearl Brevard
4. Elizabeth Watts Blazing Hot Desiree Brevard
5. Teagan Ferrin Alter Ego Osceola
6. Hannah Postlewait Some Kinda Sensation Brevard
7. Virginia Barnett Drama Queen Duval
8. Rebecca McCain KM Honey of a Bo Indian River
9. Ashlyn Coleman Luken For Cash Volusia
10. Kacie Freeburg In the Nick of Time Orange

County High Point Awards,

**High Point Large County**

HP Brevard County, 18.44 pts per person
Res Clay County, 16.56 pts per person

**High Point Small County**

HP Taylor County, 36 pts per person
Res Okeechobee County, 18.43 pts per person

Dallas C. Osborne Horsemanship Scholarship, Hannah Grimm, Clay

**Horseman of the Year**, sponsored by the Florida 4-H Horse Program

Winner – Malerie Whitehurst, Alachua
1st – Runner Up – Erica Curtis, Polk
2nd Runner up – Caroline Osgood, Indian River